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Tour Highlights

www.youngatheart.com.au

• Scenic Tweed Coast
• Cape Byron Lighthouse
• Whale Watching Cruise

Tweed Coast

• Murwillumbah and the 		
Tweed Valley
• Tropical Fruit World

6 days, departs Jul 24

• Currumbin Wildlife 		
Sanctuary
Queensland
Queensland

Kingscliff

New South Wales

Kingscliff

Day 1 (L,D) HOME,
COOLANGATTA, KINGSCLIFF

Day 3 (B,L,D) WHALE
WATCHING CRUISE

Our relaxing getaway begins on arrival
into Coolangatta where we gather for
lunch before travelling the short distance
to the beachside town of Kingscliff in
the Northern Rivers Region. We arrive at
our waterfront home for five nights the
Mantra on Salt Beach. Time to unpack,
relax and explore the resort.

A highlight today as we search for
Humpback Whales aboard a morning
whale watch cruise. The Southern
Queensland coastline provides one of
Australia’s best locations for spotting
these magnificent animals, all set against
the stunning backdrop of the Gold Coast
skyline. We enjoy a later lunch in Surfers
Paradise before returning to our resort.

Day 2 (B,L,D) TWEED COAST,
BYRON BAY
This morning we travel the scenic
coastline of the Kingscliff region, home to
pristine golden beaches, farms and the
hinterland rainforest. Following lunch we
explore vibrant Byron Bay and visit Cape
Byron Lighthouse, Australia’s most easterly
point.

Surfers Paradise -photo courtesy of Anthony Cramp

Byron Bay Lighthouse

The Tweed River Valley
and Tweed Coast is
located almost on the
NSW Queensland border.
Moderate climate, spectacular
scenery, plus friendly, relaxed
locals make this a great location
for an easy paced holiday. Visit
Byron Bay, most easterly point on
the Australian mainland, with its
famous Cape Byron lighthouse,
enjoy a whale watching cruise in
one of the best whale watching
areas in Australia and visit
Murwillumbah, located in the heart
of the Tweed Valley. Relaxing and
very enjoyable!
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All meals / most morning and afternoon teas

Tweed Coast

Mantra on Salt Beach

Day 4 (B,L,D)
MURWILLUMBAH, TROPICAL
FRUIT WORLD

Day 5 (B,L,D) CURRUMBIN
WILDLIFE SANCTUARY,
BURLEIGH HEADS

Today we leave the coast, heading
into the heart of the Tweed Valley to
Murwillumbah where we view the various
exhibitions at the Tweed Regional Gallery.
Set amongst beautiful gardens, the gallery
also offers panoramic views over the
Tweed River. An entertaining afternoon
awaits at Tropical Fruit World. We enjoy a
plantation tractor tour, enjoy fruit tasting
and wildlife boat cruise.

We visit the heritage listed, Currumbin
Wildlife Sanctuary, a Gold Coast institution
since 1947. World renowned for the huge
flocks of Rainbow Lorikeets that visit daily
and home to an amazing onsite animal
hospital and active conservation program.
This afternoon we stroll John Laws Park
in Burleigh Heads, enjoying spectacular
views of the coastline. Afternoon tea here
before returning to Kingscliff.

Day 6 (B,L) KINGSCLIFF,
COOLANGATTA, HOME

Coolangatta

Following a leisurely breakfast we depart
Kingscliff, returning to Coolangatta for an
early lunch, prior to joining homeward
flights, a relaxing conclusion to our
enjoyable Tweed Coast getaway.

Whale Watching Cruise

All prices are per person twin share

Tour Price*

$3,200

Adelaide

$3,700

Brisbane

$3,200

Canberra

$3,700

Hobart/Launceston

$3,900

Melbourne

$3,550

Perth**

$4,350

Sydney

$3,500

Single supplement

$ 460

*Tour commences and ends in Coolangatta.
**Pre-tour overnight Melbourne, includes airport
transfers, dinner & breakfast.
Deposit of $350 due within 7 days of booking, plus any
additional deposit needed for non-refundable airfares.
Currumbin Wildlife Sanctuary

Balance due 60 days prior to departure.
Prices from other cities available on application.

